





















































































































































































Our concern is with secondary 





















































































































































































































































Localized

Can involve one or more lymph nodes but 
they are in the same area






























































6 not common



JRA= juvenile rheumatoid 
arthritis

































































Specifically hepatis B

Also carbamazepine, but phenytoin and allopurinol 
are the most important drugs for you to remember 





































































Hepatosplenomegaly

If Paul Bunnel test is done in less than 4 
years old, it will be negative (useless). 
So, in less than 4yrs order serology 
(ELISA), IgG and IgM. 

In more than 4 yrs old 
ELISA in less than 4 yrs old 

Respiratory obstruction is the most common in all ages

There is no specific treatment, but don't use amoxicillin as confirmation (some doctors give 
amoxicillin as a way to confirm the diagnosis, because it will cause rash in 80% of these 
patients. 






























































Atypical lymphocytes 

exudative tonsillitis






























































CF: Also Puffiness around eye, and most importantly 
Generalized lymphadenopathy

More than 4  yrs > paul bunnel 

Less than 4 > serology or PCR  


If immunocompromised give acyclovir 






























































For diagnosis you need to have positive tuberculin test and/or 
quantiferon skin test. For definitive dx go for biopsy either fine 
needle or excisional

rifampin, isoniazid, pyrazinamide, and ethambutol
































































Usually in inguinal area 

Usually vertical 

Latent

As screening test






























































Treatment of choice is sulfonamides










































































































Toxoplasmosia Notes

Usually a neonate get it as a congenital infection. Generalized lymphadenopathy, CNS involvement 
(scattered calcification), and hepatosplenomegaly 

If the child gets the infection later in life, usually it will be asymptomatic. But if he is 
immunocompromised he will have malaise, fever, sore throat, and lymphadenopath specially 
cervical. 

Risk factors: 

consumption of undercooked or raw meat
•
Ingestion of oocyte from cat feces •

Complications

If congenital > CNS and intellectual problem
•
If later in life and he is immunocompromised > myocarditis or pneumonitis •

Diagnosis

In congenital > By TORCH screen
•
If later in life (acquired)  >  serology or PCR •

























































Easily bruising is characteristic for them

Lymphadenopathy•

And organomegaly in general as result of infiltrates

Extra

Treatment of Gaucher disease 

Usually by bone marrow transplantation 
•
Research about replacing lysosomal hydrolase •It is three types but we will talk 

about it in general 

Storage diseases that cause generalized 
lymphadenopathy are Gaucher disease and  
Niemann-Pick disease

 

But with time they will develop






























































Rubella usually cause generalize but can cause localize
Usually it is cold abscess 

We have two presentations either acute or chronic . 

For acute usually it is secondary to bacterial infection  (s. aureus or 
group A strept) present as fever,  swelling, pain, and tenderness 




non-Hodgkins  starts as localized then generalized

Toxoplasmosis usually cause generalize but can cause localize

and neck in ¼ of

































































Fever, tenderness and redness 
over lymph node

































































in the draining limb

Usually supportive, but if the disease 
progresses we can give Co-trimoxazole






























































With packed lips and redness in oral cavity 

You have to continue aspirin until the ESR and echo become normal

Risk of these complications is 25% without immunoglobulins, but if immunoglobulins 
given in the first 10 days of presentation this risk decreases to 2.5%

desquamation in the second week
































































Strawberry tongue

Desquamation

Non purulent conjunctivitis 






























































Of lymphadenopathy

And direct involvement of bacteria






























































Usually discoverd by chest x-ray

Acute lymphcytic leukemia SVC = superior vena cava






























































In the same limb

Usually in adolescent or adults rather 
than children






























































Usually by adenovirus






























































Ingestion of raw milk or raw meet ?






























































MMR and DTaP can present with 
lymphadenopathy






























































Atypical lymphocytes or lymphocytosis  > EBV , CMV 
Neutrophilia > Group A strept, s.aureus

Investigations depend on history, you will not order all of these 

If the diagnosis not clear then go for 
biopsy






























































Bone marrow biopsy in 
leukemia, neuroblastoma, 
and lymphoma






























































Constent in size

To the underlying tissue






























































Extra






























































Extra

































































































Extra


